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Georgia Southern SIFE Competing at Regional Finals 
April 1, 2011 
The team will be competing at the SIFE Regional Finals on Monday 4th April at the Marriott Marquis in 
Atlanta.  The team has been drawn in league three and will compete at 9:45am.  They are drawn 
against: Emmanuel College; Belmont University; Bethune Cookman University; The University of West 
Alabama; Bryan College; and, Georgia Southwestern State University. 
In the group Belmont are the clear ‘seeded’ team having won the USA national championship in 2010 
and they were 3rd in the World Cup.  Three teams from the league will go through to the final and at 
this stage it is difficult to know how strong the other teams in the league will be. 
Our competing team includes:  Matt Chambers; Amber Finley; Perry Protis; Joshua Ford; and, Jerome 
McKinnon.  Observing are Jevon Thomas and Cecelia Reames. 
 
